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President’s Letter
Was that summer that just flew by or was I having a reality check? How does one deal with things
moving way too fast and not being able to always keep up? The NAHC – The Confederation – has a
simple, effective way to handle what is important in our everyday life. We took the summer months off
from meetings! But now the 2011-2012 program season is ready to be kicked off with a general
meeting on September 17th (Saturday morning, City Hall – lower level, 8 AM “coffee and”, meeting
8:30-10 AM). This first meeting of our new program year will target the topic of new state legislation
and how it affects your homeowners association and, eventually, you as the homeowner.
The NAHC has been actively interfacing with various segments of our community via our 14 liaison
committees to assure that we do have our hands on the pulse of the City. So, even during the
summer break, these liaison teams have been involved. My sincere thanks go to the 14 members of
our Board for their dedication in serving our organization, community, and neighborhoods.
I wholeheartedly invite you to circle the 3rd Saturday morning of every month and to come to our
meetings. This year will mark a great deal of change in our City, including preparing for the
implementation of District representation effective with the 2015 election. We will help our neighbors
understand the transition into this form of government during this new NAHC season.
You can always trust that the NAHC is here in support of your efforts to maximize your living
experience in Naperville. We do this by asking you to join us at our monthly general meetings, and
also when we ask you to put on your thinking cap and contribute to your homeowners association and
neighborhood. Check out our website at www.napervillehomeowners.com and read our mission
statement. We are here for you and your neighborhood!
Sincerely
Dr Bob Buckman
President, NAHC
drbobbuckman@sbcglobal.net
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September Meeting Focuses on Laws & Regulations Impacting
HOA’s
Our next general membership meeting will be Saturday, September 17th in lower level meeting rooms
B&C of the Naperville Municipal Center. We will have coffee and networking beginning at 8 with the
formal meeting kicking off at 8:30.
The September meeting will be a joint session with ACTHA (Association of Condominium, Townhome,
and Homeowners Associations) and will focus in on some of the
legislative changes and regulations coming out of Springfield that can
impact how we manage our associations and neighborhoods. With the
passage of SB 1651, the “clean up” of the Common Interest Community
Act, many changes are being mandated in how associations are
managed and operate.
Pat Costello, one of the founders of the firm of Keay & Costello, P.C. will be our key speaker. He is an
attorney with offices located in Wheaton and North Aurora. Since 1993 Pat has concentrated his
practice in the area association law, representing condominium, and community interest associations.
In his practice Pat has appeared before courts in DuPage County, Kane County, Will County, Kendall
County, Lake County and Cook County. In addition as part of his practice he acts as counsel for
associations, reviews and amends governing documents, advises boards regarding legislative
updates, and provides legal opinions to associations. Further, he has extensive experience in litigation
efforts on behalf of associations, including collection matters, enforcement proceedings, injunctive
relief, suits against vendors and developer litigation.
Pat has been licensed in the State of Illinois and by
the United States District Court for the Northern
District of Illinois since 1993. He is a member of the
Federal Trial Bar for the Northern District of Illinois.
Pat is also a member of the Illinois State Bar
Association, DuPage County Bar Association, Kane
County Bar Association and the Chicago Bar
Association, ATCHA and CAI.
We are looking forward to this meeting and Pat
sharing his expertise with our members!

Meeting Sponsors Needed
The Confederation is looking for sponsors for our
upcoming meetings. If your company or organization
is interested in being a meeting sponsor and
providing the “coffee &” at one of our monthly
meetings, please send the Confederation an email.
Sponsoring one of our meetings is a great way to get
your message across to our very involved
membership. We will acknowledge and thank the
sponsor in email and in our website notices for the meeting, and verbally during the meeting. Finally, a
link to the sponsor’s website will be added to the meeting summary posted following the meeting on
the
NAHC
website.
Details
on
meeting
sponsor
expectations
are
at:
http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/WebPage.asp?PN=TradeShow. Please sign up so “the Bob’s”
won’t have to make the coffee ☺
Planned 2011-2012 meeting topics include:
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

October: Alcohol Substance Abuse and Parental/Homeowner Liability
November: Creating a Ward Map – Implementing Council District Representation
December: Proposed Public & Private Development Projects
January: Homeowner Association Board Legal, Fiduciary, and Management Issues
February: City of Naperville Budget Update
March: Homeowner and Homeowner Association Landscaping Issues
April: City Council Off the Dais
May: Confederation Annual Meeting

Watch future newsletters and www.napervillehomeowners.com for more information.

Zoning and Land Use Update
This report from Thom Higgins, the chair of the Confederation Zoning & Land Use
Committee, includes development and land use projects discussed at monthly NAHC
meetings with City Staff, of interest to Naperville area residents, and/or under consideration
by Plan Commission and Council. It also includes information obtained from other sources.

New Proposals:
A sign that construction is rebounding Naperville is the increase in both residential and commercial
building permits, including a 50 percent jump in single-family home permits and an 11 percent jump in
townhomes. See this Naperville Sun article for more:
http://napervillesun.suntimes.com/news/7230219-418/really-building-something.html
West Highland Capital Partners will be bringing a Standard Market food store to the vacant Franks
property on Aurora near Ogden. Additionally, they have requested, and Naperville City Council has
approved, the sale of 5 acres of city property immediately east of the Franks property as part of the
project. They describe themselves as: “A chef-driven retail food store with a strong focus on highquality perishables across departments including produce, dairy, meat, and seafood. Additionally, the
store features a complete scratch bakery, fine wine/craft beer/artisanal cheese section, full-service
deli, and Standard Grill, a fast-casual restaurant, which sources its ingredients from the market itself”.
They will be opening a store in
http://www.facebook.com/StandardMarket

Westmont

soon,

and

have

a

Facebook

page:

McDonalds is scheduled to appear in front of the Planning and Zoning Commission in September,
looking for approval to build a restaurant in an “out-lot” at Design Point on North Rt. 59.

Ongoing Proposals:
Full service hotel & Alzheimer’s care facility, Freedom Plaza near Rt. 88: In a marathon meeting
that went until 2:00 am, Plan Commissioners approved the hotel component 6 to 2, but split on the
Alzheimer’s care facility 4-4, meaning it will go to council without a recommendation. Commissioners
voting against the facility were in agreement with city staff who feels that a residential facility does not
fit the vision and zoning for an area that is zoned ORI (Office, Research, Light Industry) and that has a
11% vacancy rate which is considered quite low.
For more see: http://napervillesun.suntimes.com/7158772-417/alzheimers-facility-a-snag-for-projectalong-i-88.html
Fiamme Pizza 19 N. Washington: Work is continuing to transform the old gas station structure to a
dine-in pizza restaurant. They are waiting for a required clearance letter from the IEPA certifying that
no further remediation of the site is necessary.
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Ongoing studies:
5th Avenue Height Overlay District: On August 17, 2011, the Naperville Planning and Zoning
Commission approved zoning amendments to establish new height regulations for properties
within the 5th Avenue Study Area, which is generally located along Washington Street between
Benton Avenue and Ogden Avenue, and in the immediate vicinity of the Naperville Metra
Station bounded by Center Street, North Avenue, Ellsworth Street and 5th Avenue. The
proposed zoning amendment was presented in accordance with the recommendations of the
5th Avenue Study, which was approved by the Naperville City Council on December 1, 2009.
It will go in front of City Council on Sept 20th for final approval. Source: City of Naperville. For
more go to: www.naperville.il.us/fifthavenue.aspx.

September is National Preparedness Month - Take Time to
Remember and Make Time to Prepare
Millions of Americans still remember what they were doing on September 11, 2001. The horrific
events that occurred brought our nation together to respond and recover
from tragedy.
While September 11, 2011 marks the ten year anniversary of events that
wounded our nation, this date also signifies the start of initiatives to improve
emergency preparedness in the U.S. September is National Preparedness
Month (NPM) and is designed to promote emergency preparedness for
citizens, communities, and businesses.
In September, make time to prepare your family to respond to an unexpected emergency where you
may be without access to local services. If you have watched the news media lately, you know
emergencies can occur unexpectedly in a community and family just like yours.
Get a Kit
Following a disaster, Naperville emergency responders will be on the scene but it’s impossible for
them to reach everyone immediately. Help may come within hours or it could take days. You may
need to survive on your own after an emergency. This requires a sufficient supply of food, water, and
supplies to last at least three days. When preparing your emergency kit, remember basic services
such as electricity, gas, water, and telephones may be cut off for days, a week or even longer.
Make a Plan
Your family may not be together when disaster strikes. Plan in advance how you will contact one
another; where you will assemble; and what you will do in different emergency situations.
Be Informed
Knowing what to do in an emergency is critical to being prepared and can make a big difference when
seconds count. Information is available at Ready.gov. During the month of September, emergency
preparedness materials will be available in the lobby of the Naperville Municipal Center located at:
400 S. Eagle Street. Additionally, the Naperville Citizen Corps Council (NCCC) offers free Family
Emergency Preparedness classes monthly. For information e-mail: BeReady@Naperccc.org
Get Involved
Naperville’s Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) offers basic disaster response training
for fire safety, search and rescue, first aid, and disaster medical response. The next CERT training is
scheduled October 2011. To apply for CERT training, contact John Flannery at (630) 305-5215 or
flanneryj@naperville.il.us
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What Would a Sustainable Landscape Look Like?
Wednesday, September 14th 5PM - 8PM - White Eagle Club Homeowners Association Come walk through a home owner association's landscape with natural resource experts to see the
potential path to sustainability.
Has your association replaced the same patch of lawn several times? Are your trees failing at the
young age of 30? Do you have challenges with pond maintenance or wildlife? Changing some
landscaping practices over time to sustainable ones can save money and contribute to a healthier
environment – all while preserving the beauty and usefulness of your community landscapes.
Walk through the White Eagle Club Homeowners Association with arborists', aquatic specialists,
landscape designers and other professionals to learn how landscape problems can be approached in
a more sustainable way.
This event is cosponsored by the Naperville Area Homeowners
Confederation and SLRCA – Sustainable Landscaping Resources for Community Associations.
Please RSVP to the NAHC at nahc-napervillehomeowners@wowway.com.
White Eagle Club Homeowners Association is located at 4265 White Eagle. Please plan to meet at
the clubhouse.

Take the NAHC Landscaping Survey
The NAHC, in cooperation with SLRCA (Sustainable Landscaping Resources for Community
Associations) and the Morton Arboretum, want to know more about your association, your
landscaping, and the issues and opportunities you face while dealing with the green space within your
homeowners association. Go to:
https://spreadsheets.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHBIS0dOcFhTZ0pkYVlza3BEaUFvS0E6MA

to complete the survey. This survey will be used to help judge issues of importance, identify potential
opportunities for possible grant funding, and provide SLRCA with direction for their future efforts on
behalf of community associations.
One lucky NAHC survey respondent will receive a free annual Morton Arboretum membership – so
take the survey and get a chance to win!
Thanks for helping us better understand opportunities and challenges in your neighborhood!

NAHC Briefs – News You Can Use!
Naperville Woman’s Club Fashion Show Interprets Trends - as the Fall
trends transition from the runway to real life, many women wonder how to
interpret them for their age and shape. Le Style Cést Moi has the answers on
Saturday, October 29th, when the Naperville Woman’s Club holds offers a new twist on
fashion shows at White Eagle Golf Club in Naperville. Guests will learn how to integrate Fall trends
into their wardrobes in a fun, interactive experience.
Among the models will be 2011 Glancer Girl of the Year Brittany Acosta. Fashions by a la Mode,
Bri'Zan Couture, Dean's, Lord & Taylor, and White House/Black Market will be featured on the runway.
Ursula Schroeder of Lillian’s Shoppe will present an interactive accessories demonstration.
Several prominent local gentlemen will showcase the best of men’s Fall fashion. Walking the runway
will be Neil Khant, owner of CrossFit Naperville; Randy Deguzman, operating partner of BlackFinn
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American Saloon; Dr. Tim Erickson, owner of Symmetry Chiropractic & Wellness; and Jean Paul
Fekete, owner of a la Mode boutique.
Doors will open at 10:30 a.m. for the Silent Auction, Basket Raffles, and 50/50 Raffle, with luncheon
served at noon and the fashion show immediately following. Proceeds will benefit Families Helping
Families, Loaves & Fishes Community Pantry, and other philanthropic interests.
Tickets are $45 each or $450 for a table of 10, with $23 of each ticket considered tax-deductible.
Please call Ruth at 630-355-6451 for reservations. For more information, please visit
www.napervillewomansclub.com.
-0Four Seasons Gardening - 2011 Fall Teleconference Series from
the University of Illinois Extension
Invaders of the Weedy Kind - Michelle Wiesbrook - October 6, 7 PM
This past spring the horticulture team offered a program on invasive
woody plants. Continuing with this series, the team is offering
Invaders of the Weedy Kind. We all need to learn to identify weeds
that can potentially choke out and destroy desirable plants and large
areas of landscapes.
An Introduction to Sustainable Backyard Landscaping - Martha Smith - October 18 at 1 P.M.
As stewards of our environment we should all be engaging in sustainable landscape activities. What
does sustainable landscaping actually mean and how can we all follow these practices in our own
backyards?
Community Gardens - Sandy Mason, Jennifer Fishburn, and Jennifer Schultz Nelson - November 1
at 1 P.M.
Community gardens can beautify neighborhoods,
reduce food budgets, provide nutrition fresh
produce and cultivate opportunities for exercise
and interaction. Shared gardens can transform a
group of people into a community; however,
shared gardens need a strong foundation to
remain a positive experience. Discover 10 tips on
developing and managing a successful community
garden.
Registration Details: Each session is $10.
Advance registration is needed one week
before the program you attend. Register at
http://web.extension.illinois.edu/dkk/.
For more information
Phone: 630-955-1123 or E-mail:
dupage_co@extension.illinois.edu
-0The Citizens Appreciate Public
Safety (CAPS) community group
2011 Fire Department Recognition Ceremony
will be held on Saturday, September 24 at 10 a.m.
at Tellabs, 1415 W. Diehl Road
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The Edward Cancer Center is offering “Cancer
“Cancer-Fighting Cuisine,” a series of four classes with the
goal of giving cancer patients easy
easy-to-prepare
prepare recipes that help maintain strength and energy, and
maximize the benefits of treatment.
Each class includes a 30-minute
minute presentation by a registered dietitian from Edward Cancer
Can
Center
and an hour-long
long cooking demonstration and sampling.
The four classes will be held in the Edward Heart Hospital Conference Room, 801 S. Washington St.
in Naperville, 6:30 – 8 p.m. on the following dates:
•
•
•
•

Monday, September 12 – Deciphering nutrit
nutrition fact from fiction
Monday, September 19 – Your changing nutrition needs
Monday, September 26 – Strategies for thriving through treatment
Monday, October 3 – Healthy eating after treatment and beyond

Each family will receive a free copy of What To Eat During Cancer Treatment: 100 Great-Tasting,
Great
Family-Friendly
Friendly Recipes to Help You Cope.
Registration is required. Please call (630) 527
527-6363.
-0District 204 wants to remind community members about the variety of ways to find information about
what is happening throughout the school district.
On-demand video - Watch on-demand
demand videos at 204tv.org. This channel
provides increased transparency and easy access to Board of Education
videos. There is also a menu option to sort videos by topic.
Website - The district's website, www.ipsd.org, is a comprehensive
resource. The information available includes the latest news, calendars, school lunch menus,
transportation information, links to school websites, and budget information. The website also
al features
a "translate this site" button that provides translations into 59 languages.
BoardDocs - The board of education uses BoardDocs software to make all meeting agendas,
minutes, and supporting documents available to the public. You can access the documents at the
District 204 BoardDocs website.. Documents are made available 48 hours before each meeting.
Email - In addition to receiving
eiving 204 e
e-News
News from the district, you can also subscribe to individual
school email lists.. You can sign up for your school's email list using the pull
pull-down
down menu at School
Specific Email News Lists
Mail - This summer, the district mailed the Report to the Community to all district residences. The
newsletter provides academic and financial summary information based on the Illinois School District
Report Card. To view this summary, visit Report to the Community.
-0A text telephone, commonly referred to as a TTY
TTY, was installed in
conjunction with the outdoor emergency phone located at the front door of the
Naperville Police Station, 1350 Aurora Ave. This enables persons with
disabilities to contact 9-1-1
1 when the front lobby of the Police Department is
closed on nights, weekends and holidays. The TTY machine enables those who have speech or
hearing difficulties to have their conversa
conversation with the 9-1-1
1 operator by typing and reading.
The device ensures direct and equal access to 9
9-1-1 services for non-voice
voice calls that is as effective as
that provided for voice calls. The TTY allows access and opportunity for residents with hearing or
speech impairments to benefit from 9
9-1-1
1 services equal to the opportunity afforded to others
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The Confederation is tracking the development of the new DuPage County Stormwater Ordinance.
There will be a presentation of a new draft ordinance at the September 6th Stormwater Committee
meeting. This will trigger a 45 day public comment period. October 20, 2011 will close this public
comment period on the ordinance draft and will be followed by comment review and final revisions.
The target date for the new ordinance is April 2, 2012. More details can be found at:
http://ec.dupageco.org/StormWaterUpdate/
-0The City of Naperville is still accepting online applications for the 2012 Sidewalk Replacement
Program at www.naperville.il.us/sidewalkreplacement.aspx. The application deadline for the program
is October 31, 2011. The application process is quick and easy and can be completed in less than 5
minutes!
Naperville’s Sidewalk
Replacement Program
provides residents with an affordable way to
keep sidewalks safe and neighborhoods
beautiful. Whether due to winter damage, tree
roots, or other issues, sidewalks do deteriorate
and it is in all of our best interests to
biking, and other sidewalk centric
skating.
As the Confederation
sidewalks are a key component in

maintain a safe environment for walking,
activities such as roller blading and
learned last year from FORWARD,
the fight against childhood obesity!

As part of the program, the City of
Naperville
repairs
and
replaces
sidewalks on a cost-sharing basis.
For residential sidewalks, the city pays
60 percent and the resident pays 40 percent. For non-residential sidewalks, the cost is split equally (50
percent) between the city and property owner. For more information on the Sidewalk Replacement
Program, visit the city’s website at www.naperville.il.us/sidewalkreplacement.aspx.
-0Skaters of all ages and their families are invited to the 8th annual Skaters' Picnic at the Centennial
Beach Skate Park in downtown Naperville on Saturday, September 3, from 11 am - 2 pm during the
Jaycee's Last Fling Celebration. This FREE event hosted by KidsMatter, the Naperville Police
Department, and the Park District Police will provide skaters with a free lunch, a free raffle ticket for
some amazing prizes, and a free t-shirt to the first 100 skaters. Character Skateboards will bring
professional skaters to perform skate demonstrations and a live DJ will be on hand courtesy of Ben
Wiersum Sound Technology. Other highlights of the event include a donut eating contest refereed by
Mayor Pradel, Bakers Square pie eating competition and skateboard games!
-0The City of Naperville reports that its Smart Grid Initiative is an investment that
will modernize the electric grid in our city-owned utility with the latest digital
technology to increase reliability, reduce operating costs, improve efficiency
and reduce waste for its customers. The electric utility is an asset valued at
$356 million, and like all major assets, must be maintained and improved to
ensure its customers receive the best service and value.
The Smart Grid Initiative is a $22 million project funded partly by a federal matching grant. This $11
million grant was distributed as part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act. The city
provided the remaining $11 million through its capital improvements fund. No general fund (property
tax) dollars are being used for the NSGI. Rather, the city is using the Department of Public UtilitiesElectric’s enterprise fund, which is funded by utility customers when they pay their utility bills.
For more information go to http://www.naperville.il.us/smartgrid.aspx
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September Events Benefit Loaves & Fishes
September is National Hunger Action Month. What better time to
support the work of Loaves & Fishes, which works all year to end
hunger in our community? Several local events will benefit the
organization. For more information, please visit the website.
http://www.loaves-fishes.org/events.html.
SEPTEMBER 1 – 11– CASEY’S CELEBRATES 20 YEARS IN
NAPERVILLE
To kick off its 20-year anniversary month, Casey’s Foods will collect cash donations for Loaves &
Fishes. Shop at Casey’s and leave a little extra at the register for us, and don’t forget to congratulate
Dan n this milestone!
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15TH – LITERALLY ENDING HUNGER TOGETHER
Shop and dine to help Loaves & Fishes and Literacy DuPage in Literally Ending Hunger Together. A
total of 70 Naperville and Wheaton businesses
will donate a percentage of their proceeds on
that day – the Who’s Who of Naperville and
Wheaton are represented! Look for Naperville
mainstays such as Anderson’s Bookshop , La
Sorella AND Francesca’s Passaggio, and
Lillian’s Shoppe, as well as newer shops Little
Luxuries, Monogram Madness, and the returned
The Red Geranium. Check out the complete list
here, and start planning outings with your
friends.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH – KNOX CENTURY BIKE RIDE
The last big ride of the season takes off from Knox Presbyterian Church, 1105 Catalpa Lane, starting
as early as 7:30 a.m. With a variety of routes ranging from a 15-mile Family Fun Ride, 31-mile
challenge for more experienced cyclists, to the 62-mile metric century for die-hard riders, anyone can
participate. The routes wend through southwest Naperville residential areas into suburban farmland,
with several refreshment breaks and sag wagons monitoring all riders, who must wear helmets.
Registration is $25 by mail until Friday, September 9th, and $35 until on-site registration the day of the
event. For a complete rundown, go to:
http://knoxpres.org/ocapp/cms/ministries/fellowship/knox_century_bike_ride.html

ACTHA News

Webinar Topic*: Pond Management
Date: Mon., September 12th
Time: 12 p.m. - 1 p.m.
Cost: $20 for ACTHA members; $50 for non-members
Presenter: Jesse Bozman of Landscape Concepts Management
Comments: This event requires pre-registration 24 hours prior to the event.
Webinar Topic*: The Five Strategic Steps to Self-Management
Date: Thurs., September 22nd
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Time: 1 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Cost: $20 for ACTHA members; $50 for non-members
Course Content: This webinar will discuss how a Board should comply with ICPA, CICAA and
other governing documents, what the Board's roles and responsibilities should be, what
financial responsibilities the Board should have, how to increase efficiency and decrease legal
risk and creating an operations manual/emergency protocols.
Presenter: Shirley Feldmann and Angela Falzone of Association Advocates
Comments: Pre-registration is required 24 hours prior to the event.
Seminar Topic**: Governance of an Association (First of 6 Courses in the ACTHA Learn &
Lead Curriculum)
Date: Tues., September 27th
Time: 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Truman College, 3310 N. Clark in Chicago
Course Content: Definition of terms, governing documents and laws, liability exposure and
record keeping
Presenter: David Bendoff of Kovitz Shifrin Nesbit
Comments: Pre-registration is required.
*All ACTHA Webinars REQUIRE pre-registration 24 hours before the start of the program. The
cost is $20 for ACTHA members and $50 for non-members. For more information and to
register, go to http://www.actha.org/pages/webinars/72.php. A second registration form will be
sent to you to confirm your attendance.
** This program is part of ACTHA's Certification Program: Learn and Lead. ACTHA -the
Association of Condominium, Townhouse and Homeowners Associations- developed this six
week, two-hour course curriculum to provide the core knowledge in six disciplines of living in a
common interest community association. The program is called “Learn and Lead: ACTHA’s
Certification Program.” To date, we have over 100 graduates.

ACTHA is hosting this program at Truman College beginning September 27th.
If interested in Certification the cost is $ 100 for all six courses if an ACTHA member; $ 150 for
non-members. If not pursuing Certification, seminars are free for ACTHA members; $ 20 per
person for non-members. To register and for costs, go to:
http://www.actha.org/pages/certification_learn___lead/31.php
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NAHC Dues
The NAHC needs your annual membership dues for 2011! Invoices were mailed in
late April. This annual $30 assessment to our member associations covers the
administrative costs of our mission to:
- Serve as an advocate for and a voice of the people who call the Naperville
area their home;
- Create an awareness of residents' needs by developing and maintaining relationships with
all levels of government -national, state, city, counties, townships, and school and park districts;
- Support member associations with their organizational and program needs - facilitating an
interchange of ideas, resources, and information between and among homeowners associations;
- Build, through a cooperative effort, a community dedicated to the enhancement of our property;
- Provide, through regular meetings, special events such as candidate and issue forums, our
newsletter and website, a forum for homeowner concerns and interests.
When you receive your invoice, please return a 2011 Dues check for $30 to:
Naperville Area Homeowners Confederation, Inc.
PO Box 5245
Naperville, Illinois 60567-5245
If you did not receive an invoice, your Association is not currently a Confederation member, or if there
have been significant changes in your association’s contacts, download and complete the Membership
Application at: http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/NAHC/NewsDoc/NewsDoc7603.doc and send it
to us along with your dues.
Dues are our only income. They support meetings, issue and candidate forums, our website at
www.napervillehomeowners.com and the "legal requirements" needed to stay in operation and allow
us to serve our members. The Confederation is managed and staffed by volunteers, but there is still a
need for funds to “keep the lights on.”
Remember, the City and Park District, as well as realtors and potential residents, need to contact
homeowners associations and regularly come to the Confederation for assistance in identifying
appropriate HOA contacts. Due to past FOIA issues, we restrict access to our directory to prevent the
membership list from being used by third parties wanting to contact HOA’s for commercial or political
purposes. We take your privacy seriously and value our members!
If your association or Board would like to learn more about the NAHC, a Board member will be happy
to attend one of your meetings to update your community on what the NAHC can and does do for you.
Contact us at nahc-naperhomeowners@wowway.com to schedule a presentation!

September Arboretum Activities
Celebrate the cool crisp weather and the changing of the seasons in nature!
“AutumnFest at The Morton Arboretum” is a two-month long festival of activities
to entertain the entire family. From the Honey Bee Festival to the Fall Garden
Shoppe, the sticky taffy apples of AutumnFest Fare, and the new Glass Pumpkin
Patch, fun is nestled in a radiant nature show of reds, golds, and oranges. For more
information go to www.mortonarb.org.
Bring autumn home! Chose stunning fall perennial favorites, spring bulbs, and other plants at the “Fall
Garden Shoppe.” Fall is a great time to plant! Let Arboretum experts help you add color and texture to
your home landscape Arbor Court. Daily, September 17 – September 25: 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Travel the globe from inside the Arboretum! Go Around the World in 80 Days at September’s
“Theatre-Hike.” Encounter stampeding elephants, raging typhoons, and runaway trains as you follow
the fearless adventurer Phileas Fogg and his faithful servant Passepartout in a race around the world.
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After entering an outrageous wager that puts his fortune and his life at risk, Fogg and Passepartout set
out to cover seven continents in 80 days while dodging a detective who thinks he’s a robber on the
run. Danger, romance, and comedic surprises await all who attend. Each theatre-hike presents a
different scene at a new location on the Arboretum grounds. Audience members hike to each location
to enjoy the unfolding story. Regular hikes are on Saturdays and low-impact hikes (suitable for
strollers, walkers and wheelchairs) are on Sundays. Costs for individual shows $13 - $19 (discounts
for Arboretum members). All ages, Thornhill Shelter. Weekends September: 1 p.m.
Honey Bee Festival - Have a honey of a time at the “Honey Bee Festival!” Local vendors display and
sell a variety of honey and honey-related products. Beeswax candles, honey soaps, and lotions are
just some of the irresistible items available for purchase. Visitor Center. September 10 and 11: 10
a.m. – 4 p.m.
Walk with the bees! Go on exciting “Honeybee Hikes” with the entire family. Discover the honeybees’
favorite flowers and how honey is made. Then get an exclusive tour of the Arboretum’s beehives.
Ages 2 and older. Costs $6 (discounts for Arboretum members) plus general Arboretum admission.
Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Children’s Garden.
September 10 and 11: 11 – 11:45 a.m.; 1 – 1:45 p.m.; and 3 – 3:45 p.m.
Get the buzz on bees! Learn about the importance of bees in our world from the Arboretum’s own
beekeeper on a “Bee Hive Tour.” Get an exclusive tour of the Arboretum’s bee hives and sample
some of the sweet honey. Protective bee netting is provided. Ages 16 and older. Costs $32 (discounts
for Arboretum members). Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-7192468. Research Center. September 9: 9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Want to be a beekeeper? “Beginning Beekeeping” explores the history of beekeeping and bee
anatomy with the Arboretum’s beekeeper. Learn how to start and manage a colony, equipment basics,
honey bee pests and diseases, how to harvest honey and much more! All participants will receive their
own hive tools to take home. Ages 16 and older. Costs $94 (discounts for Arboretum members).
Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Thornhill Education
Center. Tuesdays: September 13 – October 4: 6 – 8 p.m.
Brunch with the bees! Join a master beekeeper to find out how easy and fun beekeeping is! Over a
delicious, honey-themed brunch, explore the pleasures of home beekeeping, discover the importance
of local beekeepers in pollinator health, and get honey recipes to take home. Ages 16 and up. Costs
$32 (discounts for Arboretum members). Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or
call 630-719-2468. Ginkgo Restaurant. September 10: 9:30 – 11 a.m.
Bees at the movies! See the critically acclaimed documentary, Queen of the Sun. Examine the dire
global bee crisis through the eyes of biodynamic beekeepers, scientists, farmers, and philosophers.
On a pilgrimage around the world, this limited release film unveils 10,000 years of beekeeping,
highlighting how our historic and sacred relationship with bees has been lost, and how a new
generation of beekeepers is rediscovering this tradition. Recommended for ages 8 and up. Costs $4 $6 (discounts for Arboretum members) plus general Arboretum admission. Register via Education at
www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Administration Building. September 11: 11 a.m.
– 12:30 p.m.; 1 – 2:30 p.m.; 4 – 5:30 p.m.
Have a “Happy Bee-Day!” Celebrate the Children’s Garden’s sixth birthday with a buzzing good time.
Do a bee dance, create a bee mask and learn about beekeeping in this hands-on discovery activity.
Children’s Garden. Sept 10 and 11: 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. (beekeeper meeting from noon – 3 p.m.)
Other September Events:
Now one we see them…for for how long? Explore the precarious plight of the world's trees in
“Vanishing Acts: Trees Under Threat.” This new outdoor exhibit premiers Morton Arboretum and
will travel to other arboreta and botanical gardens across the U.S. Learn how trees enrich our lives,
explore the forces that threaten them, and find out how you can help these endangered trees. Conifer
Collection. Daily, September 2, 2011 - September 2, 2012: 7 a.m. to sunset
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Trees as art! Discover how the trees at The Morton Arboretum inspired artists to develop a diverse
and surprising set of creations. “Nature Unframed: Art at the Arboretum” displays eleven striking
and unique works of art. Renowned artists from around the world designed their pieces specifically
based on what they saw and felt on the grounds. The art complements the stunning beauty at the
Arboretum, and changes with the seasons. Come see what September does to Nature Unframed!
Now – November 27: 7 a.m. to sunset
Get lost in nature! Set off on an
afterhours “Family Twilight
Adventure”
through
the
Arboretum. Hike, engage in
nature-themed activities, and
roast yummy marshmallows
before going on a tram ride
through the grounds. Children
must be accompanied by adult
registrant; one adult per five
children. Costs $23 (discounts
for
Arboretum
members).
Register via Education at
www.mortonarb.org/education
or
call
630-719-2468.
Children’s Garden. September
16:
6:30 –
8:30 p.m.
September 24: 5:30 – 7:30
p.m. October 8: 7 – 9 p.m.
October 14: 6 – 8 p.m.
October 22: 5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Hidden beauties of autumn!
“Fall
for
Wildflowers”
celebrates the lesser-known
colors of the season. Discover
the prairie and woodlands
aglow with asters, gentians,
goldenrods, joe-pye weed, and
glorious
grasses.
Different
areas covered each week.
Adults. Costs $19 (discounts
for
Arboretum
members).
Register via Education at
www.mortonarb.org/education
or call 630-719-2468. Prairie
Visitor Station. September 10:
9:30 a.m. – noon September 14: 5 – 7 p.m.
What kind of tree are you? “Be a Tree” explores very unique trees. Find the one that you connect with
most and then make a tree mask to take home! This is a self-guided discovery activity. All ages. Free
with Arboretum admission. Children’s Garden. Weekdays in September: 1 – 4 p.m. (weather
permitting)
Follow the pages to a great adventure! “Garden Story Time” brings families together for a naturethemed story under the magical canopy of trees. Stories change weekly. September’s theme is
“Trees.” Free with Arboretum admission. Children’s Garden. Fridays in September: 11 a.m.
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Go wild! Kids will love seeing “Crazy Caterpillars.” Hunt for caterpillars, spy butterflies, and sniff their
favorite flowers. Little guys and gals will also learn about the caterpillar’s cousin, the moth! Ages 2 – 3
with an adult. Costs $21 (discounts for Arboretum members). Register via Education at
www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Children’s Garden. September 15: 9:30 – 10:45
a.m.
Trees give us many gifts! “Bountiful Trees” explores how trees provide food, shelter, and beauty.
Make your own apple print at this is a self-guided discovery activity. Free with Arboretum admission.
Children’s Garden. Weekends in September: 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. (weather permitting)
Watch an intimate screening of the new documentary “Green Fire!” Explore the world of Aldo
Leopold, the father of the national wilderness system, wildlife management and ecological restoration.
See his personal journey and learn how his ideas reached the entire American landscape, from inner
cities to the remotest wildlands. He encouraged people to see the natural world as a community to
which we belong. Before the screening, attend a dessert reception. Afterwards, discuss the film with a
local panel, including Leopold biographer Curt Meine and author Jim Ballowe. Adults. Costs $18
(discounts for Arboretum members). Register at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468.
Sterling Morton Library. September 22: 6:30 - 9 p.m.
Part designer, planner, social reformer, conservationist and artist! Explore the world of one of
America's most influential landscape architects with “Jens Jensen: Landscapes for People.” See
original landscape drawings, archival photographs, and modern color photographs of Jensen’s ideas.
Learn the impact of landscapes he presented in his 1939 book, ‘Siftings.’ Discover how Jensen has
helped shape the landscape of the Chicago area by capturing the horizontal lines of the prairie while
providing places for people to find relaxation, restoration, and renewal in nature. Free with Arboretum
admission. Adults. Sterling Morton Library. Now- September 1, 2012: 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Tuesday–
Friday; 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Saturday
Paint with wool! “Pictorial Felt Animal and Plant Portraits” teaches how to use felt to create
beautiful art pieces from your drawing or photo. Traditional wet and needle felting is covered. After,
see a show of quilt examples from different artists. No experience necessary. Adults. Costs $80
(discounts for Arboretum members). Register at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468.
Thornhill Education Center. September 17: 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Unless otherwise specified, all Arboretum destinations including the Children's Garden and Parking
are free with Arboretum admission.
For Program Registration, call 630-719-2468 or visit
www.mortonarb.org. The 2011 Arboretum events rates are:
• $11/adult, ($7 on Wednesday), ages 18-64
• $10/senior, ($6 on Wednesday), ages 65 and over
• $8/child ($5 on Wednesday), ages 2-17, Under age 2 is free

Park District Updates
Stay connected with the Naperville Park District throughout the year by following them
on Facebook, Flickr, Twitter, LinkedIn and Park Talk Blog. Sign up for e-news by
visiting their homepage at www.napervilleparks.org and entering your e-mail address in
the box provided at the top of the center column.
Hours of operations for Labor Day weekend - Naperville Park District’s offices will be
closed from 3:00 p.m. on Friday, September 2 through Monday, September 5 in observance of Labor
Day. Affected buildings are: the main Administrative Building (320 W. Jackson Ave.), Planning Office
(425 W. Jackson Ave.), Alfred Rubin Riverwalk Community Center (305 W. Jackson Ave.), and South
Maintenance Facility (3415 Book Road).
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Springbrook and Naperbrook Golf Courses are open throughout the holiday weekend. The Millennium
Carillon will be available for tours Saturday. Sept. 3 from 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. and Sunday. Sept. 4
from 12:00 noon.-6:00 p.m. Paddleboats and the Riverwalk Eatery will be open Saturday, Sunday and
Monday from 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Centennial Beach will operate:
Saturday, September 3
9:00 a.m.-10:55 a.m. – Adult Float
11:00 a.m.-dusk – Open Swim
Sunday, September 4
9:00 – 10:55 a.m. – Adult Float
11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. – Open Swim
Monday, September 5
11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. – Open Swim

-0Remainder of September Riverwalk Eatery and Paddleboat hours are as follows:
Sept. 10-11 11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 17-18 11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 24-25 11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
The Eatery offers cold sandwiches and salads, nachos, popcorn, chips and salsa, soft pretzels, ice
cream, polar ice and shaved ice treats, Cold Stone cupcakes, fruit and candy. Drinks available include
fountain drinks, bottled water, Gatorade, juice and coffee.
-0The Naperville Park District’s Concert Dance Ensemble announces a new name—Élan Dance
Company—and the beginning of new, creative pursuits for the 2011-2012 season.
The Concert Dance Ensemble was founded in 1996 at the Naperville Park District as a performing
company for advanced dancers in its recital dance program. Today’s Élan Dance Company has grown
to include approximately 70 members and is open to young dancers of mixed abilities who are
committed to artistic excellence and growth. Dancers are placed in one of three companies within the
organization: Junior, Apprentice, or Senior Company.
“Élan’s mission to be a creative, accessible, and inclusive dance company fits well with our core
values as a park district,” said Director of Recreation Brad Wilson. “Élan offers our young people an
opportunity for personal growth and enrichment as participants in the dance company,” he said.
The fall season will include diverse projects that will break new ground for the company, including an
experimental dance piece choreographed to convey the scientific concept of String Theory. The String
Theory piece will be presented at the Lubeznik Center for the Arts in Michigan City, Indiana on Friday,
November 4. This project is part of a larger event demonstrating where science and art intersect.
Closer to home, Élan will perform at the Chicago Toy & Game Fair at Navy Pier November 19-20; this
is the world's largest gathering of toy and game makers. Pumpkin season brings the company to one
of their favorite venues, Butterprint Farm, in Monee, Illinois. The October 15 performance at Butterprint
Farm will include early American folk pieces with Illinois Artist Rick Pickren, who toured with Johnny
Cash.
Élan Dance Company is supported, in part, by a grant from the Illinois Arts Council. This grant enables
the company to fund creative choreography by Illinois artists and to extend its performances to include
outreach to audiences that otherwise might not experience the art of creative dance.
-0Following the summer 2011 release of the popular movie, Winnie the Pooh, Naperville area audiences
soon will be able to see a live, theatre production of this beloved story, starring our community’s own,
talented actors.
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Tickets for the Magical Starlight Theatre production of Winnie the Pooh are now on sale at the
Naperville Park District. Performances will take place the weekends of September 9-11 and 16-18 at
Naperville Central High School’s Little Theatre, located at 440 West Aurora Avenue, Entrance #3. A
sign language interpreter will be present at the 2:00 p.m. show on Sun., Sept. 11.
Magical Starlight Theatre was formed in September 1994 and is a program of The Naperville Park
District. Magical Starlight strives to include community actors and production staff of all ages in its
productions and provides a unique opportunity for adults and young people to work together as peers
and learn from one another.
Advance tickets are $8 each and $10 at the door or if purchased on the Friday of the weekend
performances. Tickets may be purchased online at www.napervilleparks.org or in person at the Park
District Administration Building at 320 W. Jackson Avenue or at the South Maintenance Facility at
3415 Book Road.
-0Naperbrook Golf Course will host a 4-person Glow Ball Scramble on September 23. The registration
deadline is September 18. For more information about the glow ball tournament, please visit
www.naperbrookgolfcourse.org and www.springbrookgolfcourse.org or call Naperbrook at 630-3784215 and Springbrook at 630-848-5060.
-0Senior City Championship golf tournament
September 14 and 15 – Entry deadline is Wednesday, September 7
Starting times will be available on Monday, September 12. Starting times will begin at 8:00 a.m. on
both days. Tee time requests will be considered on a first-entered basis.
Springbrook Golf Course, 2220 W. 83rd Street, Naperville, IL 60564 and Naperbrook Golf Course,
22204 W. 111th Street/Hassert Blvd., Plainfield, IL 60585
The Senior City Championship is an enjoyable 36-hole format, with 18-holes played at each course.
Flights are determined by age (Seniors 55-69, Legends 70+) and winners from each flight are
recognized. Any amateur golfer 55 years of age or older with an official USGA handicap is eligible.
The entry fee is $100 per person, which includes green fee, cart fee, range balls, lunch and prizes.
Approximately 30% of the field winners will receive Golf Shop merchandise credit. Trophies also will
be awarded to the winners.
-0Naperbrook Senior Fall Scramble golf tournament - Take part in this year’s Senior Fall Scramble
on September 29– an enjoyable an 18-hole format that has the best shot from each four-person team
selected as the recorded shot. Any amateur golfer 55 years of age or older with an official USGA
handicap is eligible to play.
The entry fee is $55 per person, which includes green fee, cart fee, range balls, lunch and prizes.
Approximately 30% of the field winners will receive Golf Shop merchandise credit. Trophies also will
be awarded to the winners. Entry deadline is Wednesday, September 21. Starting times will be
available on Monday, September 26. Starting times will begin at 8:00 a.m. off of the first tee. Tee time
requests will be considered on a first-entered basis. Naperbrook Golf Course, 22204 W. 111th
Street/Hassert Boulevard, Plainfield.
-0Canoeing and Boating - Looking for a place to launch your canoe? The Naperville Park District offers
three location options: Pioneer Park, 1212 S. Washington Street; Weigand Riverfront Park, 2436 S.
Washington Street; and Knoch Knolls Park, 336 Knoch Knolls Road, Naperville, IL. To view park maps
or find driving directions, please visit www.napervilleparks.org. Canoe launches are open to the public
from sunrise until one hour past sunset every day.
-0Come Celebrate with Us! - Planning your next celebration? Why not have it at the Naperville Park
District? Choose from four exciting party themes that will thrill you and your guests: Dance (ages 5+);
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Gym Games (ages 3-8); Pottery (ages 4+) and Themed/Pirate Adventure, Princess Party, Superhero
Adventure, Birthday Chefs, Fancy Tea Party and Outer Space Explorers (ages 3-7). Your party
includes a yummy ice cream cake from Cold Stone Creamery, too! Visit www.napervilleparks.org and
get your party started!
-0Naperville Park District Skate Facilities
Both skateboarders and in-line skaters will enjoy the skate facilities at Frontier Sports Complex, 3415
Book Road, and Centennial Park, 500 W. Jackson Ave. Both are free and open to the public. They
feature numerous obstacles including quarter-pipes, grinding rails and fun boxes. Safety rules and
warnings are posted on-site.

9/11 Remembrance at Commander Dan Shanower Memorial
On the tenth anniversary of the September 11, 2001, terrorist attacks, the Naperville Exchange Club is
sponsoring the annual September 11 remembrance at the Cmdr. Dan Shanower Memorial. As the
sponsoring organization for the September 11 remembrance ceremony, the Exchange Club of
Naperville is proud to honor the brave men and women who gave
the ultimate sacrifice a decade ago on that fateful day.
This year’s event will take place at 1 p.m. on Sunday, September
11 at the Cmdr. Shanower Memorial, located behind the Naperville
Municipal Center, 400 S. Eagle St., along the Riverwalk. In case of
rain, the event will take place inside the Naperville Municipal
Center. Music before the ceremony will begin at 12:30 p.m.
U.S. Navy Rear Admiral Richard Porterfield will be the keynote
speaker at this year’s event. Rear Admiral Porterfield retired from
active duty on June 1, 2005, and was assigned to the Pentagon on
Photo courtesy City of Naperville
September 11, 2001. Cmdr. Dan Shanower of Naperville worked
for the admiral as the senior officer in the Chief of Naval Operations Intelligence Plot (CNO-IP). The
admiral selected Cmdr. Shanower to lead CNO-IP, the Navy’s elite intelligence organization serving
senior Navy civilian and military officials, due to the admiral’s personal knowledge of Cmdr.
Shanower’s extraordinary skills as a leader and intelligence professional.
From September 8-10, two World War II search lights will also be placed behind the Municipal Center
with their beams of light meant to represent the World Trade Center’s Twin Towers that fell during the
September 11 terrorist attacks. The lights will be on display each of the three days from dusk until 11
p.m.
As part of the September 11 remembrance, the Exchange Club will host a flag raising ceremony along
Jackson Avenue. Residents and interested parties should note that Jackson Avenue from Eagle Street
to Webster Street will be a no-parking, tow-zone from 5 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sunday, September 11 to
allow for this portion of the remembrance.

SECA Fund Logo Contest Extended Through Year End
The City of Naperville has extended its design contest for Naperville’s Special Events and Cultural
Amenities (SECA) Fund logo through 5 p.m. on Friday, December 30, 2011.
People of all ages and artistic abilities are encouraged to submit a logo that visually portrays the City’s
financial support of an event or project through SECA while expressing SECA’s mission of
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encouraging celebrations of community and cultural opportunities that focus on the heritage, diversity
and character of Naperville.
Logos may be designed by hand
using any medium (e.g. crayons,
markers, colored pencils) or with
the assistance of electronic design
software. A person may submit an
optional tagline with his/her logo
entry to be used at the City’s
discretion. To enter the contest,
visit
www.naperville.il.us/seca.aspx to
download an entry form. All
completed forms should be emailed
to
runestadj@naperville.il.us; handdelivered to Special Events
Coordinator Jennifer Runestad at
the Naperville Municipal Center,
400 S. Eagle St.; or mailed to City
of Naperville, Attn: Jennifer
Runestad, 400 S. Eagle St.,
Naperville, IL 60540. Individuals
submitting entries created with
electronic design software are
asked to please e-mail the source
file and a portable document
format
(.pdf)
file
to
runestadj@naperville.il.us.
The City’s SECA Fund supports
and encourages celebrations of
community
and
cultural
opportunities that focus on the
heritage, diversity and character
of the City. In support of these activities, the City of Naperville offers funds derived from the citywide 1
percent Food and Beverage Tax for the purpose of aiding eligible organizations in providing new and
continued cultural experiences. More information on the SECA Fund is available on the City’s website
at www.naperville.il.us/seca.aspx.
All entries are now due by 5 p.m. on Friday, December 30, 2011. In January 2012, members of the
public will be invited to view and vote for their favorite logo. Mayor A. George Pradel and City Council
members will thren select a winning logo from the 10 logos that receive the most online votes. The
winning artist will be publicly recognized at a February 2012 City Council meeting.
For more information on the SECA Fund and logo contest, including complete contest rules, visit
www.naperville.il.us/seca.aspx.
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DuPage Children’s Museum News
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Library News
For more information go to http://www.naperville-lib.org
Naperville Public Library Closings Labor Day Weekend
The Naperville Public Library will be closed for Labor Day on
Sunday, Sept. 4 and Monday, Sept.5. Normal operating hours of 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. will resume on
Tuesday, Sept. 6.
The Nichols Library will close early on at 5 p.m., Friday, Sept. 2 due to Last Fling activities. The Naper
Boulevard and 95th Street buildings will remain open until 9:00 p.m.
Drive-up returns for all materials are available 24 hours a day at the Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson
Ave.; the Naper Boulevard Library, 2035 S. Naper Blvd.; and the 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar
Glade Dr. Materials may also be renewed by calling 630.961.0460. The Library Catalog,
www.naperville-lib.info, is also available 24/7 for you to download or renew materials.
Are you looking for a few good books to read? Try NextReads!
You’ve just finished a terrific book and now, what do you read next?
The Naperville Public Library has a great solution – our NextReads, e-newsletter service. Every month
we’ll send you titles and book descriptions. Better yet, there are over 30 different categories that you
can select. The choices are diverse, everything from New York Times fiction Bestsellers to Christian
Fiction to Thrillers and Suspense.
There are also other special book lists compiled by Naperville Public Library staff. The Staff Picks and
Themed Booklists offer titles that may be bestsellers, titles that may have been enjoyed in the past or
titles that are hidden gems. As with the other lists, these locally produced selections arrive in your
email box every month.
The e-newsletter lists include 10 to 12 suggestions along with descriptions. The summaries help you
make a quick decision on what you’d like to read. Then NextReads adds more convenience to finding
your next title by linking directly to the Library catalog. From the catalog, you can learn if the title is in
and which building may have it on the shelf. If it’s a very popular title and all copies are checked out
you can immediately place a hold and reserve it for yourself when the book is returned.
Sign up today! Here’s the link, http://bit.ly/nplNextReads . There are over 30 different categories to
choose from – splurge a little, sign up for more than one!
Have questions about NextReads? Call the Adult and Teen Services desks, general phone number is
630-961-4100; extensions are: Nichols Library, ext. 6311; Naper Boulevard Library, ext. 2201; and 95th
Street Library, ext. 4941.
No Need to Wait, Download Digital Talking Books Now! Naperville Library Demonstrates
New Digital Talking Books Program
Want to read current, popular books and magazines but are unable to use regular printed
materials? Let the Naperville Public Library staff show you how the new digital talking books
program may help. Talking books for the blind and physically handicapped have been available
for several years through the National Library Service for the Blind and Physically Handicapped
(NLS). But now books and magazines are available in digital form and the Naperville Public
Library is one of the few libraries in the state that can demonstrate the easy downloading
process.
Best of all this new digital delivery system is free. Once you are certified, you receive a special
digital books player. Demonstration on how to use the service is also available.
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Who is eligible? This service is not just for the blind. Individuals who have difficulty reading
printed material due to a visual disability, those unable to hold a book or turn pages, or those
with an organic reading disability may qualify.
Worried about getting certified? The Library will help with the process.
Curious about this new delivery system? Stop by the Nichols Library
Thousands of books and magazines are available on line through BARD, the special digital
book library administered by the NLS. Call today to arrange for a demonstration or to learn
more. Speak with Vicki or Rita Titlow, Special Services, 630-961-4100, ext. 6343.
In addition to digital downloads, the regional library, Voices of Vision (VOV) continues to provide
talking book services by mail to persons unable to read standard print material due to a visual or
physical disability. There is no cost to eligible readers. The program is operated by the
Reaching Across Illinois Library System (RAILS) through a grant provided by the Illinois State
Library. More information is available at: http://www.vovtbc.org.
September Events
Wednesday, Sept. 7 - Job Search Strategy, Perspective, and Goals - Becky Brillon, MS-HRM,
CPRW and Programming Director, Community Career Center
A clear realization of where you are in the search process, what tools you need to develop, and how to
organize those tools and time in the most productive way are all critical components of your job
strategy. This presentation includes a basic overview of resume, cover letter, networking, planning,
and interview tips. No registration is required. This program is funded by Library gifts and donations.
Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 8 - Super-Couponing® with Jill Cataldo
Jill Cataldo, one of the premier coupon experts in the country, enjoys using coupons to get great deals
and free groceries. Jill regularly works as a consultant to stores, manufacturers, and coupon
distributors to help analyze how consumers will utilize coupons and promotions. Jill is here to teach
you how to maximize your grocery savings and purchase hundreds of dollars worth of groceries for
just pennies! Online registration and Naperville Public Library card are required to attend. Register at
www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service desks. This program is funded by
Library gifts and donations. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 7 PM
Saturday, Sept. 10 - Finding the History of Your House
Do you live in an older home? Have you ever wondered when it was built, who the previous residents
were, and what their lives were like? Would you like to apply for a Naperville Heritage Society Historic
Structures Plaque? Learn what steps you can take and what resources are available through Naper
Settlement and the Naperville Public Library. No registration required. Nichols Library, 200 W.
Jefferson Ave., 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 12
Read Digital Books
If you read while traveling, transporting your current reads can cause strained muscles! Interested in
reducing that stack of books down to one item? If so, eBooks may be the perfect solution. Naperville
Public Library currently has over 3,000 eBooks available from OverDrive® for you! Bring your Barnes
& Noble Nook™, Sony® Reader, or other device capable of displaying Adobe®-DRM protected ePub
or PDF eBooks and we will help you join the world of eReading. (Amazon™ has announced the
Kindle® will display OverDrive® eBooks by 2012. Call to find out if the Kindle® is compatible as of
each class date.) Online registration and a Naperville Public Library card are required to attend this
program. Register at www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service desks at the
three Library buildings. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 6:00 p.m.
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Listen to Digital Audiobooks and Music
Do you enjoy reading by listening? Naperville Public Library currently has over 7,000 audiobooks
available from the OverDrive® digital audio library for you to download. Bring your MP3 player
(including iPod®, iPad™, and Smart Phone) and we’ll show you the future of audiobooks –
eAudiobooks. The process is identical to enjoy the more than 1,000 eMusic selections currently
available from OverDrive® and NPL. Online registration and a Naperville Public Library care are
required for this program. Register at www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service
desks at the three Library buildings. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 13 - Legal Checkup Seminar with Attorney David Boone
How is your legal health? This seminar is designed to teach seniors how to effectively protect their
assets, avoid probate expenses, and distribute their estate to their heirs. David Boone, a participating
attorney in the AARP Legal Services Network, will help you assess your legal health. Online
registration and a Naperville Public Library card are required to attend this program. Register at
www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service desks at the three Library buildings.
This program is presented in partnership with the AARP Legal Services Network. Nichols Library, 200
W. Jefferson Ave., 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 14 - Glee™ Fun and Challenge for High Schoolers
Gleek out! Get ready for the season premiere of Glee™ Season Three. Fans of Glee™ are invited to
play a round of name that tune, musical chairs, and Karaoke Edition Glee Wii®. We will also have a
trivia match for the true Gleeks. Additionally, there will be a slushie station for teens to have a snack.
For grades 9-12. No registration required. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 15 - Back To Work Moms with Jody Eriksen, Certified Career Coach, Career
Support Services Corporation
In this information-packed presentation, Certified Career Coach Jody Eriksen will share her toolkit of
effective methods and resources for focusing on individual strengths, building an effective search
strategy, and overcoming the unique challenges of re-entering the workforce. Learn how to boost your
skills and confidence in self-assessment, resume readiness, natural networking, and successful
interviewing. No registration required. This program is funded by Library gifts and donations. 95th
Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 10:00 a.m.
Friday, Sept. 16 - Introduction to Microsoft Word 2010®
This class is an introduction to Microsoft Word 2010®, the word processing program component of
Microsoft Office 2010®. A basic understanding of keyboarding and mouse operation is required for
this class. Please note that each class is free-standing and not part of any series. There is a $10
attendance fee for each class that must be paid at the time of registration to hold your spot in the
class. This $10 fee is non-refundable and non-transferable to another class or another person.
Registration must be done in person at the Computer Lab. Please have your Naperville Public Library
card with you to register. If you cannot attend the class for any reason, please let the Computer Lab
staff know so that we can offer the spot to someone on our waiting list. 95th Street Library, 3015
Cedar Glade Dr., 10:00 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 17 - Sat® Kaplan™ Practice Tests and Results Review
A practice test is crucial to ward off those Test Day Jitters and can let you know how you’ll score on
the “real thing.” Don’t be surprised! Come and experience firsthand what Test Day will be like.
Instructors from Kaplan will provide a proctored practice test and return scores with analyzed results.
Make sure to bring #2 sharpened pencils, a College Board approved calculator, and a healthy snack.
Each practice exam will have a Test Score Result and Test Taking Strategy follow-up session.
Parents/Guardians are welcome to attend result sessions with their teen. Grades 9-12. Online
registration and Naperville Public Library card are required to attend. Register at www.napervillelib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service desks at the three Library buildings. These programs
are presented in partnership with Kaplan™. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 10:00 a.m.
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Rivulets, the Naperville Writers’ Group
Join members of the Naperville Writers’ Group as they present the newest edition of Rivulets. This
annual literary magazine highlights members’ poetry and prose. Beverages and light refreshments will
be served followed by readings by the authors. The public is invited to attend. No registration required.
Presented in partnership with the Naperville Writers’ Group. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade
Dr., 1:00 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 19 - Composting: Building Your Garden from the Ground Up
Tricia Bethke, University of Illinois Extension, Master Gardener touts the benefits of composting.
Improve the health and vitality of your garden by using the organic matter generated in your home and
yard. No registration required. This program is partially funded by a grant from the City of Naperville.
Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 20 - Naperville Public Library Catalog … And So Much More!
What’s in the Library Catalog? Is it just a list of books and audiovisual materials? NO WAY! You can
find books and magazine articles, read them online, and translate them into different languages
directly from the Library Catalog. You can also save lists of books for future reading, receive emails of
newly added materials, add reviews and tags to Library Catalog records … and so much more. Attend
one of the sessions below to discover all the wonderful information contained in the Library Catalog.
Online registration and Naperville Public Library card are required to attend. Register at
www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service desks. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar
Glade Dr., 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 21 - Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2010®
This class is an introduction to Microsoft Excel 2010®, a spreadsheet program component of Microsoft
Office 2010®. A basic understanding of keyboarding and mouse operation is required for this class.
Anyone unfamiliar with Microsoft Word should register for the Intro to Microsoft Word class first.
Please note, each class is a free-standing class and not part of any series. There is a $10 attendance
fee for each class that must be paid at the time of registration to hold your spot in the class. This $10
fee is non-refundable and non-transferable to another class or another person. Registration must be
done in person at the Computer Lab. Please have your Naperville Public Library card with you to
register. If you cannot attend the class for any reason, please let the Computer Lab staff know so that
we can offer the spot to someone on our waiting list. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 6:00 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 23 - DIY Craft Space
Are you working on a craft project at home, but you don’t have the space to lay it out? Are you
plagued by interruptions? Bring your portable craft (scrapbooking, beading, knitting, embroidery, etc.)
and use tables in the Library’s Dziedzic Community Room to get your work done and meet new
people, too! For ages 18 and over. No registration required. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave.,
5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 24
Fall on the Riverwalk
The Library is excited to announce a new Fall Riverwalk Program. Come join us as we jump into a pile
of stories, sing songs that will “leaf” you wanting more, and enjoy a puppet show that will be goldenly
delicious! For children of all ages and their caregivers. No registration required. In the event of
inclement weather, the program will be held in the Dziedzic Community Room of Nichols Library. If
seating capacity is full in the Dziedzic Community Room there will be two shows, one right after
another. Riverwalk Amphitheater, 12:30 p.m.
Act® Kaplan™ Practice Tests and Results Review
A practice test is crucial to ward off those Test Day Jitters and can let you know how you’ll score on
the “real thing.” Don’t be surprised! Come and experience firsthand what Test Day will be like.
Instructors from Kaplan will provide a proctored practice test and return scores with analyzed results.
Make sure to bring #2 sharpened pencils, a College Board approved calculator, and a healthy snack.
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Each practice exam will have a Test Score Result and Test Taking Strategy follow-up session.
Parents/Guardians are welcome to attend result sessions with their teen. Grades 9-12. Online
registration and Naperville Public Library card are required. Register at www.naperville-lib.info or any
of the Adult or Children’s Service desks at the three Library buildings. These programs are presented
in partnership with Kaplan™. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 27
This Ain’t Your Gramma’s Embroidery!™
Who knew embroidery could be so cool?! Join experienced stitcher Amy Byrne to learn how to make
cool, embroidered works of art using patterns from Sublime Stitching® – no experience required, and
you’ll leave with a completed (or nearly completed) piece that you can keep or give as a present! You
will need to come with a 6” wooden embroidery hoop and embroidery scissors. Fabric, pattern,
needles, and floss provided. For teens in grades 6-12 and Adults. Online registration and a Naperville
Public Library card are required to attend this program. Register at www.naperville-lib.info or any of the
Adult or Children’s Service desks at the three Library buildings. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson
Ave., 5:30 p.m.
Aloha Dancers
Come and be swept away to the islands by the soft sway of the hula, the excitement of the Tahitian
drum dance, and the fascinating warrior dance of the Maori people from New Zealand. Experience the
culture and history of the exotic haunting places of Polynesia including, authentic costumes, songs,
chants and ancient implements. No registration required. This program is partially funded by a grant
from the City of Naperville. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 28 - Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2010®
This class is an introduction to Microsoft Excel 2010®, a spreadsheet program that is a component of
Microsoft Office 2010®. A basic understanding of keyboarding and mouse operation is required for
this class. Anyone who is unfamiliar with Microsoft Word should register for the Intro to Microsoft Word
class first. Please note that each class is a free-standing class and not part of any series. There is a
$10 attendance fee for each class that must be paid at the time of registration to hold your spot in the
class. This $10 fee is non-refundable and non-transferable to another class or another person.
Registration must be done in person at the Computer Lab. Please have your Naperville Public Library
card with you to register. If you cannot attend the class for any reason, please let the Computer Lab
staff know so that we can offer the spot to someone on our waiting list. 95th Street Library, 3015
Cedar Glade Dr., 6:00 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 29 - Pay It Forward: Knitting and Crocheting for Preemies
Pay it forward by knitting and crocheting hats for preemie babies. Don’t worry! You don’t need to
already know how to knit or crochet, you’ll learn how! Experienced knitters and crocheters are more
than welcome to share your expertise. For beginners, each session builds on the last, so be prepared
to attend all four. Hats made this fall will benefit Edward Hospital & Health Services. You will need to
bring your own supplies: one ball of baby weight yarn, and size G crochet hook or size 6 knitting
needles. Teens will earn volunteer hours! No registration required. Open to teens in grades 6-12 and
Adults. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 6:00 p.m.
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News from Naper Settlement
www.napersettlement.museum
523 South Webster Street
Naperville, Illinois 60540

(630) 420-6010
(630) 305-5255-fax

Accredited by the American Association of Museums, Naper Settlement has 30 historic structures
ranging from a rustic log cabin to an elegant Victorian mansion that is listed on the National Register of
Historic Places. For more information about hours and admission prices, visit
www.napersettlement.museum or call (630) 420-6010.
Last Fling Family Fun Land
The Last Fling is Naperville’s end-of-the-summer festival held over Labor Day weekend and the
Naperville Jaycees have planned a Family Fun Land at Naper Settlement from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 3-4 and from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Sept. 5 with bouncy rides,
percussion petting zoo, pony rides, entertainment stage featuring Radio Disney, arts and crafts area,
food and beverages, family-focused business expo booths and more. Admission is free. Visit
www.lastfling.org.
Dinner on the Town
Spin your way to a dining extravaganza at this Naperville Heritage Society gala evening from 5:30 to
11 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 10. Find out moments before you are whisked off by limousine or trolley,
which prominent restaurant, private home or historic building you will travel to for a gourmet-style
meal. This not-to-be-missed event also features a premier specialty auction. Limited seating. Tickets
are $150 per person. Call (630) 420-6773 for tickets.
New exhibit celebrates North Central College’s Sesquicentennial
Celebrate North Central College's 150th anniversary with an exhibit that explores the college from its
early beginnings through today. The exhibit, “150 Years: A Promising Start,” opens Sept. 15 at Naper
Settlement’s Heritage Gallery and echoes the theme of the college’s Sesquicentennial celebration.
The first day of classes was held on Nov. 11, 1861. In 1870, the college moved from Plainfield to
Naperville with the laying of the cornerstone for Old Main, the limestone building that housed all
campus operations for its first 30 years in Naperville. The exhibit will be on display through mid-June
2012 at Naper Settlement’s Pre-Emption House Visitor Center, 523 S. Webster St., Naperville. Visit
www.napersettlement.museum for more information or call (630) 420-6010.
All Hallows Eve Costumed Volunteer Sign Up
Volunteers are needed during All Hallows Eve, an annual Halloween event, which brings the most
sinister and diabolical characters of the past, present and future to life in a haunted village over two
nights Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21-22. For costumed volunteers, an informational meeting will be
held from 4 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 14 or from 4 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 21 in the Meeting
House at Naper Settlement, 523 S. Webster St., Naperville. Volunteers must be at least 16 years old.
For costumed volunteers who sign up, an additional information meeting will be held from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 28 in the Chapel. The dress rehearsal will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 17 in the Meeting House. All Hallows Eve non-costumed logistics support volunteers also are
needed to help with ticket sales; greeters at various locations throughout the evening including crowd
control positions and food sales. Shifts are from 6 to 10 p.m. Oct. 21-22. For more information, call
(630) 420-6773 or e-mail nsvolunteer@naperville.il.us.
Weed Ladies Fall Floral Design Sale
The Weed Ladies Fall Floral Design Sale features their signature dried bouquets and creative
seasonal floral arrangements with silk and dried florals from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 15,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Sept. 16-17, and from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 18 at the
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Jefferson Hill Shops, 43 E. Jefferson Ave., Naperville. Visit www.napersettlement.museum or call
(630) 420-6010.
Naper’s 19 Walking Tour
During the “Naper’s 19 Walking Tour,” from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 16, take a guided tour of
Joseph Naper’s original 19 blocks of Naperville with an emphasis on downtown Naperville living and
the German immigrant experience. Highlights of the tour include the site of Naper Academy, Hannah
Ditzler’s home and the site of Stenger Brewery. All ages welcome. The tour steps off from Centennial
Beach, 500 W. Jackson Ave., Naperville. Tickets are $12 per person; $10 for Naperville Heritage
Society Sustaining Members. Call (630) 420-6010 for tickets or visit www.napersettlement.museum.
Writing History: Signature Quilts and Their Stories
Signature quilts are an enduring symbol of friendship, camaraderie and community building and
offered women a chance at self-expression. The program, “Writing History: Signature Quilts and Their
Stories,” will be held from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 17 at the Naper Settlement Collections Care
and Storage Facility, 180 Fort Hill Drive, Naperville. Enter through Door C at the building’s far
northwest corner. Curators will provide an overview of the history of signature quilts and tips on
researching names on quilts. The program also will include a unique opportunity to examine a
selection of signature quilts from the museum’s collections. Information will also be shared on longterm textile storage and display techniques. Attendees are welcome to share one of their own
signature quilts during the program and will have an opportunity to consult about care and storage
issues of their own textiles as well as order archival storage materials. For ages teen to adult. Tickets
are $10 per person; $8 for NHSS Members. Call (630) 420-6010 or visit
www.napersettlement.museum.
Michelangelo: Evolution of a Renaissance Sculptor
The first presentation of the 2011-2012 History Speaks Lecture Series at Naper Settlement features
art historians Jeff Mishur and Dr. Michelle Paluch-Mishur of Art Excursions, who will discuss examples
of early works by Michelangelo during “Michelangelo: Evolution of a Renaissance Sculptor,” to be held
from 4-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 18 at Naper Settlement’s Century Memorial Chapel. Renowned artist
Michelangelo carved the famous La Pietà and David statues as well as the Medici Tomb in Florence.
The Mishurs, who have lived and researched in Rome, also will discuss the historical context for these
works. Advance tickets are $6 for adults, $5 for students, youth and Naperville Heritage Society
sustaining members; tickets at the door are $7 for adults, $6 for students and youth. For tickets, call
(630) 420-6010. Visit www.napersettlement.museum for more information.
History Bites Walking Tour
Travel through downtown Naperville for unique bites of history during this History Bites Walking Tour
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. Enjoy a progressive food experience with tastings at local
restaurants, liberally seasoned with local stories and architecture highlights. Visit Sullivan’s
Steakhouse, La Sorella di Francesca, Kuma’s Asian Bistro, The Lantern and Cookie Dough Creations.
Recommended for ages teen to adult. The tour begins at the Pre-Emption House Visitor Center at
Naper Settlement, 523 S. Webster St., Naperville. Tickets are $35 per person. Call (630) 420-6010 for
tickets. For more information, visit www.napersettlement.museum.
Harvest Pow Wow
Experience Native American dancing, cultural demonstrations, children’s games and crafts, special
presentations and more during the Harvest Pow Wow to be held from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 24 and from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 25. Presented by Midwest SOARRING Foundation.
Tickets are $8 adults; $5 children and seniors. Visit www.midwestsoarring.org or call (773) 585-1744.
Civil War Sesquicentennial Series: Rally ’Round the Flag
Dr. Theodore Karamanski, Professor of History at Loyola University will present a lecture based on his
book, “Rally ’Round the Flag: Chicago and the Civil War” from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 25 at Naper
Settlement’s Century Memorial Chapel. Dr. Karamanski will share his research on the 1860
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Republican Convention, life a Camp Douglas, a Confederate prison on Chicago’s South Side, and
prominent Chicago residents Mary Livermore and Elmer Ellsworth. Admission is free.
Oktoberfest
Join in the fun under a tent in the village in true Oktoberfest style from 4 to 10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 30
and from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1. Hear live music, including German classics and local
rock favorites, enjoy German cuisine and participate in family entertainment and games at this active
salute to one of Naperville’s ethnic heritages. Tickets are $10 per person; $8 in advance if you
purchase your tickets online at www.napersettlement.museum. Additional cost for food and drink. All
ages welcome. Volunteers are needed to help with Oktoberfest including beverage servers (over 21
years old), ticket sellers, I.D. checkers and logistics support. Shifts are from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. and 6 to
10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 30 and from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., 3 to 7 p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 1. For
more information about volunteering, call (630) 420-6010 or e-mail nsvolunteer@naperville.il.us.
Vote for Naper Settlement
Fox Valley Volkswagen has decided to "Share the LOVE" with local nonprofits by giving away a 2012
Volkswagen Beetle to one lucky winner as part of its LOVEbug3 Competition, and Naper Settlement is
in the running. You can vote for Naper Settlement via the Fox Valley Volkswagen website. Please log
on to LoveBugContest.com to enter your vote from the first through the 15th of the month through
December. The top two nonprofits win a featured monthly prize. The monthly winners proceed to the
Top 10 to compete for the Grand Prize, a brand new 2012 Volkswagen Beetle! You can vote once a
day, so vote every day. If the Naperville Heritage Society wins the Beetle, our goal is to raffle the
Beetle and use the funds to recruit, train and recognize our volunteers, including our youth volunteers
in the Junior Interpreter program. Through this program, youth volunteers are engaged in history,
develop community spirit and are taught leadership and public presentation skills. For more
information, visit www.napersettlement.museum and click on “Love Bug Contest.”

Our next General Membership meeting is Saturday morning,
September 17th at 8:00AM (for coffee, meeting at 8:30) in Lower
Level Meeting Rooms B&C of the Naperville Municipal Center
Until then, keep an eye on www.napervillehomeowners.com for
late-breaking news and information of importance to
homeowners and their neighborhoods.
Your next newsletter will be available on or about October 1st
If you have something you would like to share with other
Naperville Homeowners in a future newsletter or on our website,
please send it along.
Thanks for reading our newsletter!
Bob Fischer
NAHC Newsletter Editor & Webmaster
Rafischer1@aol.com
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